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AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
CARLISLE:

THtInsDAV. APRII.9. (MO.

/ FOR PRESIDENT,
JfIJiRTIJy WMjr jtUREJW

: FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Rlctr.iizn .?/. jroi&vsom

ELECTORAL ticket,
SENATORIAL. ’

James Glarfco of Ind. George G. Leiper, of.Del.
CONGRESSIONAL. , ,

Siaf. ' J;i i ,
J)iAt, -

1.-JohnThompson, v IS. Frederick Smith,
9. Frederick Stoevor, 13. Charles M’Clure,

Benjamin 14. J. M.iGommcll,
3. ;WiUiam Hi Smith," 15. Geo.M. Hollenback,’
4. John Fi Steinman, 1.6. Leonard Pfoulz,

John Dowlin, 17. John Horton, jr.,.
' sHonry Myers, 18. William Philson,
5.. Jhmiol Jacoby, 19, John Morrison,
6. Jesse Johnson, 20. Westly^Frost,
7. Jacob Able, 2L Benjamin Anderson,
8. George Christman, 29. William Wilkins,
9. William Schoener,_-33,: .A._K, Knight, :

19. Henry Dehulf,. 21. John Findley,
11. Henry Logafi, ' .‘ 26. j Stephen Barlow.

An Apprentice
To the.Printing Business ,

wanted at this office. Application to be made im-
mediately. . \ . .

KINOERHOOK ASSOCIATION OF THE '
BOROUGH OF CARLISLE.

/flio gentlemen composing the association arc
requested to moot at the house of Simon ffr imdcr~
Jicn, on Sdturdaj' evening next, the 11th inst. at
early candle light. A general attendance is re-
quested

SEVERAL MEMBERS,
Tlig name? ofthe members are as fallows:
Jaspn-W.-Eby, Alexander .S. Lyne, Frederick

Cali'’, Marshall Hajinanj Henry S. Uittor, Charles
Hilz, Joseph Sites, John R. Kernan; William
Moudy, Goorgo.Mowry, Samuel Wetzel, Wm.S.
Allen,'William Crop, William 11. Trout, Chris-
topher Gould, William Spottswood, Samuel Crall,
George N. Sljuchman, William Hoys, William
Parks. Peter Spahr, Jacob Wolf, \Vm. M’Phof--
son, Kennedy. H. Reed, Joseph Lobach, George
Taylor... i. -

.Central Committee
appointed by iheAfh if March Convention •

Dditphin— John C. Bucher, Ovid F. Johnston,’
James Peacock, Benjamin Parke, John M, Fors-
ter, Edwin W, Hotter, Michael £urkc, Jacob
Baal), Herman Alricka.

Philadelphia—Joseph C. Neal,.Peter Hay..
David Lynch; H. H, Van Amringb.

OofHIESPbNDING COMMITTEE OF CUMBERLAND
• . Coontw

appointed by the Alhif March Convention,
- James^H—Graham; George Sanderson, Jason
W. Ehy, Robert Snodgrass', Andrew G. Miller,
George Beetom, George F. Cifin, John Moore,
(Ne\yvil|c,) John K. Longnecker, John Clcmlen-
in; jr- Carey W« Ahl, Jolih B..Duncan and David
Wherry.

Jlhojl diid Thunder—'What-docs he mcatrf—J net
‘as o'ur was ready for press, a' friend put in
our hand a hulc “eight by ten,” printed in Ship-
pehsburg, the “Hero of Tippecanoe, 1 ’ in
which a ceitain Mi Jonathan Peale Ims pub-
lished a long rigniarolfcof balderdash, so full of
contradictions and absurdnir8 the karned au-
thor would be puzzled no lilii*. to interpret, the
meaning himself. We extract ti».. dosing sen-
tence whi h appears, to be the most intelligible
j art oWie hibored production.. Here it is, .
Urn e' li c'a’im et punduaLiim \
; “1 am therefore opposed to the re-election, of

Mr. Van* Buren and >hall give my most hearty
Kuppart elertk}ii_of Win.Hqnry Hartison,
believing that the principles..w.hich he.avows are
better adopted to the nature ofbur Institutions and
the character habits and pursuits ofourpeople.”

Now* with all due deference to Jonathan’s su-
perior intelligence and extraordinary penetration,
we think the Tmguagc ofthe poet in the following
distich by no means out ofplace:

“JJu! opticS'iiharp it needs I ween;

7\t see ivhat is not to be seen,”
And if-Jonathan'will, only bd kind enohgh.lo

inform the good people ofShipperisburg whattboso
14.yriticipks” are which Mr..Harrison “avows” he
will perform wonders iiv the way of quieting the
public mind on this subject. People generally*
and we must confess that we are amongst the num-
ber, have enquired .in vain for his
Tbey know that he was a supporter of the Alien
and SeditionLaws of.the elderAdams, in ’9B; they
know thut.be is in favor of selling poor white men,
who were unable fines or debts, into
slavery; jand tbejrjsnow that he is a thorough-going
full-blooded Abolitionist, who would, if ho had
the power, appropriate the’surplus revenue of the
nation to liberating the blacks' bLtheSouth. The

' people know all these things;,biit.on on the other
gr.*at questions of national policy which -now agi-

_.t,iteLtha country,JheyLareJccptJn the.moctjjim-,
found: ignorance. Not a'Word canbe elicited from
the old map or JusJtbepers,’biuihe.greafand ab-
sorbing topics of 'tbe, day;and we must confess

T.that if-Jonathaw wiU'onjy beykiDd ehongh to-disf
perse the clouds, which hie’ favorite

" "granny,” be wi 1Lbed onig the puhlfc an act. of
kindness which should entitlehim one'day orother
to a spat In Congress* -

Ifwc get time next and if we should not

■ then be ofdpinion {which is Vnore than probable).
: gairie ii'* to' waste wijrds upon,
t we may. overhaul. Jonathan’s erittre addressi and
tiy to put it into such as.that itesn bo un?

derstood.
.‘ As it stahds.nt present,-this first effort of Johar
thohV gigantic Intellect, 18/quite' top'
for commonnqinds. /.\yv-':;y,.

.. ;v;: v ...v.-i ■
. The Legislat’ure will adjourn s*ne dieon Thurs-
day next.. - -v.-' - ;,';v V ‘.'i

i;. “ Hahd eXciting beverage, ac-
■■ cording to’-'federal accountB, is afavorito drink

in.faot-
'

bis «p gozzlo down large quantities of it, is
proofpoaitiva in their eyes' of'his iitncasfor the

“JBiechtjVe'cJiair.7 Thiamaybea correct criterion

•pif fedgndiBm;|but.tl)« demounts audited saberW.
,

tliirdtthattheincumbeht orthePrpaidentialchair
should bo

•_,y igotpus liberal’yi'eafs-i.

■' hot;an imbecile end: superannuated bard cider:
drinker»

fastvoigingon 1second childhoodi;

I . “Concert ofVocal arid Instru-
mental*Music*’which-took place in the Equal
Rights’ Saloon, on Tuesday evening*laet, spnder
the direction ofMr/E. L.Walker, we are pleased
to find was highly to all who heard it.
The Female Vocalists*, in particular, riveted the
closest attention of the audience by thp:fiweetncss~
of their voices and and charming
appearance. Mr, Walker’s performances on-.the'
'Piano were als.q admirable. We trust that wher-
ever,they go,’they may meet with the greatest en-
couragement—as their conduct -and performancerichly merit it-

Nothing of importance is doing in Congress.—
Tho federalists are determined/tq consume the
whole time in speaking about the New Jersey
question, Abolition, and a hundred other subjects,
with which the publicmind has been long since
surfeited.

Whilo'the federalists are thus trifling with, the
time of Congress, the British are fortifying their
frontier and makingextensive preparations forwar.
The President’s hands are lied, and wc are left al-
mpBt_ayhe mqrcy_of..England, .JBut wo.nted not_
complain; the same course was pursued by the
federalists before and during the last war; the then
administration ofthe general government was op-
posecUn all its measures by the same party—and
had it not been for the intelligence and patriotism
of the people, the war, which was terminated in a
blaze pf glory at Now Orleans by the immortal
Jackson, would have ended in deep and indelible
dis|grace to the Republic. ’

Tho Buckshot Log Cabin Hard Cider patriots
are makinga great fuss about changes which they*
allege are taking place dailyin favor of
coal candidate. We should like to know when’it
was the eve of a Presidential or Gubematoral
election, that they did notraisp thesame cry about'
changes in their favor. It was the case in 1828,
jin ’32, in ’3TG, arid in ’3B—and yet in the first
mentioned year, Gen. Jackson carried the State of:
Pennsylvania by .50,000—and in 1838, Gem Per- j
ter was-clccted by over 10,000 majority. The*
truth is, the leaders ofthe Bucksliotonians, aware j
of tho unpopularity of their principles and
candidate, resort to this subterfuge to keep up the
spirits of their dejected followers—and, howpver
much they may bluster and brag about the changes
in favor of Harrison, we can assure them that the
great mass ofthe people are true to their principles,
and their votes will show it wiicn the proper time
arrives.

That there are always hanging to the skirts of
the democratic party a few grunting, grumbling,
discontented, disaffected oafs, we are well aware;
—and that a few of ihese in'this county have cut
clean loose from the republican cause, we arc free
to admit. But that the accessions to the demo-
cratic ranks from the considerate and well-dispo?
sed of the opp6sition, who are honestly and con-
scientiously opposed to the principles of a party,
whoseek to carry them out with buckshot and ball,
will more than compensate for the loss of a few
scattering unprincipled deserters, is also true.—
\\ e know what we say, nnd we speak what we
believe, when we'say thminstcad of suffering lossin Cumberland county since thd last Presidentialelection, Mr. Van Buren’s majority at the next
election will exceed by at least 300 what U was in
IS3G. Mark our prediction!-

We understand an attempt was made in Dickin-
son township, by a certain crazed iron master., to
get up a Harrison meeting on Saturday week.
Handbills were posted up for several days previ-
ous, couched in the strongest appeals to the faith-
ful.to turn nut—every nook and corner ofthe town-
ship was scoured, and no means were left undone
to securea full gathering ofthec/aoA, But i?was
no gn. The fowl would’nt fight, no how they
could fix him. ; The day came. Expectation was
on tiptoe. VN hen lo and behold! only sLc persons,
all told, were there, including the iron mastef him-
self! And'these, after waiting q Hub) while for

! -oore help, when they, found help wudjd’nt come,
slunk «way to tjieir homes like mastiffs Onprived
oftheir tails." The fact is, old Dickinson isjjound
to the core. Federal Whiggery lias scarcely a
grease-spot left in that sterling republican town-
ship that she can caliber owir. .

It is now generally understood that Congress
will not fix on a day for adjournment^ hear
what effect tho recent correspondence between the
British Minister and the Secretary of State will
have Upon the British Government. Should that
Governmcntnolrecede from its present position in

regard to Hie Maine boundary, the nex}t step will
be for Congress to organize'a I’nililary force pre-
paratory to a declaration of war.

An abstract of the correspondence referred to
above will be found in anether column. •

Gen. Jackson*.—ln the event of a war with
Great Britain, the JCeystvne recommends the ap-
pointment of the He'ro of New Orleans, as Com-
mander in Chijef ofthe Army,of the United States.
We second the motion! ■

INFAMOUS
Thefederal Legislature of New York have pass-

ed a Registry law for the city, in opposition to the
earnest remonstrances of a large majority**? its ci-
tizens.. .IBy.this odious.and. uDcbhVtltutlonaLlaw,.
these redexaUofa expect to strain tret the city out
ofthe hands ofthe democrats.
r The subjoined remarks of Mr. Root, a federal

of-thersenatei-in--wHich7he-Bhows7lhe
xloven foot of aristocracy in its true light, by op-
po singu niversal suffrage, should causeevery poor
manto pause'well and ponder ererhe casts his vote
Torany.federal candidate whatever;
* "Mr.* Roojuread from the debars in the conven-
tion, to .shovrthat the proposition there.’aubmitled
was different •from.-this .bUI, arid that ,lib should
vote for the bill without being, inconsistent with
his foraier opinions. Besides,;Mr, R. said,' after ithe 'constitutionwas.'ratified by thepeople, a rest-1
less .spirit ofdemagoguelsm tor a stillfurth- J
er extension of the\ele'ctive‘franchise; and the leg-
islature, mistaking; the voice* of dbmagbgnes for
the will,'.adopted^was'calledfan a?

have beenr rdrified by the -sober thoughthilnesa of
the people..: Th© census is requjedto be taken
and the apportionment". ojfcrspreseniatiySe. made,'
excludingaliens, paupers, and persons ofcolor not
taxed. 1 Yet this amendment admits to the right
of suffrage paopers,'and Strangers, .and sojourners
among according to;the modern term
Which had-no definition-|--who eonuibute not a cent
to the biaintenance of-the govGrnment, and are not
found save on the days- ofelection,;and neverseen
afterward swearfalsely witp perfect impn-
nitv.'as-respfictS punishment in
ACCORDING- TO WHOSE i fAITHi, PER-
HAPS, 4 THE PBICETdr Ar DAY!S LABOR
GIVESTHEW ABSOLUTESEOURITY FOR;
THE NEXT-. Thb^mendmentanßurdiand^idi-culousasrit the
land;nnd, being.so, a registry/of votes in thecily
ofNew • / -. j -

"Mr. R. said he lnterfered-in. matters,

purely local; biit-'ho did not regard this bill asalocal nieaSure. The preservation of the constitu-
lion ana thn safety and libertiesof the people mightdepend upon the votes of the city, of New York;and those who dreaded foreign influence in theshape of a great bank,,ought to awaketo tho greatimportance of guarding against the foreign influ-
ence thrown into, that city by (he Executive L of the
llnion.- Tho SOLDIERS, THE SAILORS, AND
OTHER CATTLE, COMBINED WITH THEFOREIGNERS COMPOSED .OP TH E OFF-
SCOURINfiS OP-CREATION, would'turn the.Scale in that city, without some remedy such as
this bill would afford.”

The Scaun Nobiutv of the Connuon—and the-
'Labobino Men.

If is amusing—nay, verily, it. is disgusting, to
hear some of the lordly nabobs of this borough
talk about the miseries of the poor.- Why to one
unacquainted with the character of those Bank
aristocrats, their jeremiads would really
appear dictated by tho purest philanthropy., But
those who are 1 acquainted with the secret springs
that govern their actions, know that they have no
feeling or real sympathy in common with the poor
laboring, man_or;^echan|c.=ThoJr-whole'coiirse
ofconduct towards tho working classes, and their
wellknown hostility to all their rights and privil-
eges, are so wOllkqown to every intelligent mind,
that it needs no proof from us to establish the hol-
low hearted professions ofthese monied aristocrats;
—and their constant aim and intention (whatever
may be their professions to the contrarypn the eve
ofari important election,) to reduce tho poor labor-
ing man of this country to tho level ofthe degraded
serfs and slaves of Imperial Russia, is equally
well known to ever}' close observer of theircon-
duct.

j And yet these arc the men who feign sympathy
for the poor:—these 1 are the. purse-proud bloated
individuals who pretend 'to be the peer man's
friend. These arc the meri who wish to impress
upon the working’classes the base slander that the
National administration is the cause oflord times
and scarcity-of moneyi ■ Why notfaocandidenougk
to (oil the real cause? Why not come out bdWly
and acknowledge (what every sensible manVn-the--
community knows) that the Banka, of
federal Whiggery, are the groat of*
t]ie distress? Why not stale that the qrfows being
applied by those heartless and soutfess corpora-
tions nowy is for the purpose of.opercting on the
next Presidential election? Why. not inform'the
people in so mahy'wofds, that the Banks intend to
make the laboring classes suffer unless they vote
for Harrison?

But it is too late to gull thepeople in ibis way.
The time for successfully practising such wicked
deception has gone by,* Panics and pressures have
been tried before. They wore .brought'to bear
against the vencrabje.Jackson. and the groat,mass
ofthe working men who supported him in 1832
but without success. 'They- have since been re-
peatedly tried—but in vain. They arc again put
in.requisition—but fail oftheir object. The
mechanics and working men ofthe communitsvare
true as' steel to their principles—and the vile at-
tempts of federal whiggery and hank aristocracy
to gull and deceive, and if neod be to coerce, must
again fail before an intelligent republican people.

These same proud and haughty aristocrats, who
congregate about the public square, talking of'the
scarcity of (honey and the hardness of the limes,
care nothing about the poor man’s interests.' They
rmrpl in luxury from day to day and from night to
night, spending inn.

„.n„s dB „nl
to benefit the industrious mechanic and laboring
man, but to gratify their own pampered appetites,
and minister to their own unhallowed desires.—
Yea, these same individuals, who shed so many
crocodile tears over ihoatvorking classes, are daily
and hourly wallowing in luxury, without giving
one dollar out of every hundred they spend to
minister to the necessities of those who they con-
sider so far beneath them.

Such vile, purse-proud, bloated drones—for wo
can call them by no better name—must not expect
to be treated with as much Unity for the time to
come, as they have been heretofore. We shall ex-
pose their bollow-hoartcdncss to the gaze of vb o
PvMJc. We will show them oIT ip their true colors,
and let honest and intelligent working men of
the borough know, that this monied aristocracy—-
ibis scrub nobility-—are their deadliest enemies,
and would degrade ib om if they could to a level
with the slave’s of the South.

What does this mean?—Welmd the following
in the Baltimore Sun:

) Detroit % February 3, 1810.
‘♦We are all very much interested here; in refer-

ence to boundary question, not so much from
what wo' hear from Washington as what we see
going on upon the opposite shore. They are cer-
tainly preparing for something on the Canada side
beyond Patriot humbugs, as the following facts
must satisfy any reasonable man. The works at
Malden have been put inm perfect state ofrepair,
so far as to resist a siege, whilst Bois Blanc Island,
commanding Detroit river at its mouth, is covered
with block houses, garrisoned with troops, so that
the .straits are always within their control. At
Sandwich, nearly opposite us, within the last three
months, an immense block house has been thrown
up, calculated to withstand an ordinary,field bat-
tery for at least six Hours, which .is also well gar-
risoned with troops of the regular sendee. From
Sandwich to Windsor, directly opposite.this place,
militia are- stationed, and now a large barrack,
sufficient to contain three thousand, is being rapidly

duectly
manding this city. From Windsor to .Huron,
iroup& -rtrti scattered alohg.the whole frontier; and;at- Port Siniavdircotlyopposite Blackj’iver,- some
two .thousand American Indians,are, collected, .liv-ing iixneW huts, clothed with ne\v blankets, and !
receiving daily rationsjfrqih.lhe Bntish govern-
ments In addition to nlTthis, -larger very large
contracts for flour.and other provisions are’beingmade.daily'by merchants and among’contractors
for these articles, to be dbUveredthereforthwith/’

Hard Cider.—Our readers ‘fta>«.;6Gcn that a
committee 6TFederalists iii Ohio, have taVon Gorii
Harrison entirely.qnder their; control, and do. u*i
vpermii .him toread/or answer letters addressed to
him, containing illumes respecting his political
opinions. We should liketo bo informed whether
it is hecCusß he Ideps constantly fuddled on hard
cidetjor his natural imbecility, that
they are unwilliig to allow him to write his own.answerer- - -••;

IMPonYANTTcLAND-noLDEns,»*A bill has passed
both’ branches f.tKe Legislature, 'ohthe subject of

fanipih thiaCommqnweaUh; . The bill
■continues in fwce.aU.the provisiona-of the .act en-
titled “Ah actjlq graduate lands on which money,
'is due and unpaid *9.the Conundn\vea 1thofPcnn-
isylvania,}? pajeed the 10th day of April, 1835 i un-
til-the iblh.dit ofApri), A. D..jB42;_and nd Iqn-

:-"r 7*..
Aj^caifii/took'p^

Afte. ,S7tb'; :ult-whicli desttojed a wiiol^;fct<ifck\‘ of
biuldings (3 in all), in. thp most business,part of;
Uiefcity. :'nv ipap,- is. said to bo; ;iioi ]esa than
9500,000; |

I New;, Ypnn:.—The recent town elections in't-Up.
Empiro State have resulted in~the choice of IGB
Democratic Supervisors and Joo' Federalists.—
“Straws show which way tho wind blows.?? I

Ifreaiful Jlceideiit.—V/e regret to learn that an
interesting little girl, between fourand five years
ofage, daughter of Mi> Geoiloe Hablan, of New-
ton township, was burnt so badly on Saturday:
afternoon last, as' to cause her death in about 30
hours, The'accidcht, occurred, we believe, in
consequence ofher clothes taking fire.

Col. M'Emvek, a member from Bedford, was
expelled from tiro.House of Representatives on
Tuesday last, in consequence of the gross insult
bo offered to Mr. Hegihs on the Saturday previous.
The following account of the affair is from the
Pennsylvanian: ...

“Mr. Hegins moved to amend, no as to sell
the entire linoofpublic improvements. . This pro.
position induced Mr. M’Elwee to take the'floor,
when in an abusive manner he made an attack up.on Mr. Hegins; his manner was violent, and P"
remarks were unmanly and unbecominga lorfl,"
tor. This caused Mr. H. to reply sonnety*? rnlyrwhercupon Mr. Me. left his
ceedod to that ofMr. H. and demand<,f“

„ening manner to know why Mr. R,remarks he hid. Mr. H.replin/' fHU'e sald n,f'-td
unit inhi* f rpi • PjlTand vulgar insult wasRented h(Twn L *onf«r. H. when
the confusion extc^ d throughout the House. In
a few moments thojarttes were separa-
ted, and the J"u9e 'ook

.

U P lh“ °5 a
f
mo '

tion ipadoK P°nmman » (Philad.) and after-
wards a com mittee; Messrs. Penniman,
Burden an( l Coolbaugh, was appointed to examine
into j»io affair and report what action the House 1
should take in relation .thereto ”

State Legislature
Lcltcsto tke Editors, dated

/ HABiusnuna, April 4, 1810.
As I anticipated in my last, tiie bill fixing,lhp

rime for.resumption.on the 15th of January next,
ik now.thc law of the land. .The following are
the yeas and nays in both houses on its final .pas-
sage;

'

IN SENATE,
•-Yeast—Messrs. Bell, Brooke, Case, Cochran,

Fleming, IVaiky, (Sell.) Fraley, (city,) Kingsbu-
ry, Maclay, Miller, (Berks,) Myers, Pearson, Fur-
vtanoe,SpacWkan,Sterrett,Strohm,Williams—l7.

Navs—Messrs. Barclay, Frown, Caldwell, Cop-
plan, Ewing, Hays, Killinger, Patterson, Plumcr ,Shorlz, Snyder , Sterigcrcl-Slevcnson , Rogers , Spr—-
-11.

Democrats are. marked in italic.
IN,THE HOUSE.

Year—Messrs.*ffarttmo, Bruner, Burden, Car-
others, Cassel, Chandlery Chnrchy Coley Crabb,
Darsie, Field, Filberty Fisher, Ford, George, Good-
winy Gratz, Griffin, Hamli (Norlhum’d)
Higgins, (ilqnt’n) Henry% Herr, Hinchman, Hogc,
(Mercer,) (Greene,) Holmes, Hummed
Hutchins, Kauffman,. IC6nigmacfic.r,.‘7taVV,lf J>c,
Loyy Lyons, M-Clurc, McElwcc, Morrison,Mortort,
Penniman, (Alleg.) Smith, Smyscr, Sproit,Watts,

JVUsony Work, Zeilin—l7. - *
~ Navs—Me'sirs, Anderson, Andrews, . Bailey,
Banner, Bonsai), Brodhcad, Cdolbaugh, 'Crispin,

Flefmikcn, Flick, Fogcl, Griffiths,
Harlshorne, Holienstoin, Johns-
ton, Jones,Keim, Kutz, Love, Lby, M’ICINNEY,
M’Kinstry, Morgan,Neff, Park, Penniman,(Phil)
Ritter, Shoener, Snodgrass, Snowden,
Snyder, Stickel, Strohecker, Swaync, ZIMMER-
MANf Hopkins, Spr—4l.

Democrats who voted for the bill, in italics.
A few of the democratic members who voted

•>f MIL done so from tho purest intentions;believing that no omci u»u «.u(uu nnu uwv...

ing it necessary to fix upon sometime at which
the Banks shall resume. The same reasons doubt-
less have operated upon the Governor to give it
his sanction—and, accordingly, lie affixed his sig-
nature to it on yesthrday.

The House wero engaged yesterday' on the hill
from the Senate repealing the act granting licen-
ses to pedlars and hawkers, It will in all likeli-
hood bccotpo a lawyer,df not, (he price of license
will bo considerably increased.

Tho Improvement bill is now up in tbo House?
nnd passed through Second reading on yesterday.
I* appropriates to the'Erie extension $OOO,OOO,
and to itic North Branch extension the same a-
mount. Tii*. appropriations contemplated in the
bill as it now. stan&i, amount in tho aggregate to
about 82,000,000.

The Committee on the Apjmr tionmcnt Bill ImVo
made a reports—but, in consequence of some diffi-
culties in the way, they have left your Senatorial
district as it is at present.

The Senate Have just passed the resolution au-
thorizing the Banks to issue BmuU notes, by avote
of 16 to 13. It. will doubtless pass tho House,
ami will cap the clinfex of folly of whWi the pres-
ent Legislature has been guilty. The evil c*ui on-
ly bo corrected by the people themselves on
second Tuesday ofOctober, and that they will ap-
ply the proper corrective, I have not a doubt.

Both houses have agreed to adjourn on the 16th
Inst. It would have been far bellor had they ad-
journed on tho 16tb of Januarj*.

How the*Banks aroio issue millions more of
paper than they have in circulation now, and be
better able .to redeem their issues with", gold and
silver on: lh6 16th ofJanuary next than at present,
is a mystery tome; It is a problem which even
the Solons ot the Legislature Would be puzzled to
solve; .. The fact is, the next Legislature on the
‘lsthofJaiuiary,lB4T, ivill find the Banks in gen-
eral in.a much worse Condition than ibe present
Legislature—and that body will have to settle the
great question which their predecessors so shame-
lessly evade*}; ■■

. A resolution has adopted, in the House,
al 1 owingonayearifrom st of November next,
for the non-acceptihg&ChQQ|Jdsstricia to accept tliG
provisions of-the school 4a\ysV-the.undrawn bal-ances to be applied ,tp ;

J . A -disgra(^lx b&|uy( to-day* in the
House betweefr Get* and Mr, Hegins.
Tt jprew-'butof a debate on a resolution bffefed by
the f-.rfper to sell , tile-railroads, &c.6f tlieCom-

D'iring ah angry altercation, M’El-
wee spitin J-he face—which
was returned by . ,tiii§; s’tajgo
of the proceedings seVeral irib«,bGrs interfered and
parted -the bilHgeranta. 1 Acomrmftif&was immo-
dlately raised’'to',. investigate tho' t
should not: be surprised if. jpqpr both of them ift
.expelled. r H.' 1 '■ Vout6, &ct ,t '

L ATES.T.,F ROM ENGti AN t).
; ' The packet'ship. Montreal,- Capt. Griffin,
fi orAl>rthdofii has arrived ntjN. York, -with
fifesPf'English papers id tlje evening of theSlh'March.being four days laterthanby the
British Queen, t

Vj :?-
The principal items of hews are the for-

nialibn of a new Flinch Ministry,,and the'
quell,ing of the disturb(tßcs»4n Madrid;

The Forte has sent.h thrculapio the_ Eu-
ropean ambassador^. to complain of the de-
lay' in the setileraent‘offhe Egyptian ,queS-

tion. With other European institutions,
*t*>schi(l Pacha was about to introduce that
of pilj»;c money, by issuing government bills
to the amount of 60,000,000 piastres.

The,Mohitcur contains the royal ordoa-
riances signed the Ist of March, appointing
the new ministry as follows;- - •

M; Thiers: President of the Cofincif andSecretary fo'r Foreign Affairs; M; Viyj'g;
.Keeper of the Seals and Minister
General Despaus Cubiers, Mlnis//rr lnp . xt
Admiral Roussin, Minister ofn(er:'de Remu'sat,- Minister otfee- Cobnt Jnu

‘

Golnn.M.n.sternf M. Cousin,bert, Minister-of&y nafruc[; on.

Minister of of,Finance., ,
W~! a Lozoif'ng, quotations of American
_

1
. .Baf frorirthe London "Course ofSccuriJjJnge” of March 3.

t ‘ le/ lnnriTa sterling fives, 81;Indiana do;82;’ >
T -.ndis sixes, 82; l.ouisiaha fives, 1844..52,

Maryland sterling fives, 84 a 85; New
York fives, 86 1-2 a 87"; Ohio sixes, 89'a 90;
Pennsylvania fives, 761-2; United States.
Bank shares, J21.5;-ditto debentures, 98
New York city fives'; 80. '

We take from tjie New. York.Herald the
following additional items;

Since'the arrival of the 79th Highlanders
in Manchester, twenty of the soldiers have
been bought off byrespectable young women,
who'took a liking to them;

The King of Hanover is darigerofisly ill.
Sir Charles BluntyMajftr General Lincoln

Stanhope, and SirCharles Burdett, are dead.
Joseph Bonaparte, bis brother thc_ Prince

de Mo.ntford, and . Prince Louis Napoleon,-
are all living together in London.

Money was still very scarce in London.
The cotton market was inactive, and with-
out any change in prices. :

The Queen has quite recovered her former
spirits and activity. The marriage state'
agrees With her. . She has recommenced her
riding exercises in the school near Bucking-
ham Palace.

_

Prince Uouis Napoleon and Count Leon
went to Wimbledon Comrifon to,fight a duel,
with swords. The police took them both up.

The Queen held a grand court at Buck-
ingham Palace, Dec. 23d;to receive address-
es. On the 3d she gave a grand ball and}
supper. Wieppert’s Royal Quadrille Band
attended in the Grand .Salnoh, and perform-
ed in"the course of the night the follotving
hew music:—Quadrilles from Torquolo
T'asso; Waltzes "Die Berggcister,” ‘Pesth;’
Gallopcs, "Rainbow,” “Postillion,” “Fair-
osa,” "Fairy;” -

- ,
There has been a deslrdclive fire in Pater-

noster Row, which broke out. in Johnsons',
printers? fco.vellVCdurt.

MAB-PtIBEU!
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev.

Henry Aurand, Mr. Robert C. to
Miss Eleanor, dailgliter-of John Commas,
Esq. all of Carlisle., I , '

On Thursday .evening the 19tli ult. bv tlie
Rev. A. TV J/cGill/ Mr. David Coo%, of
South A/iddlcion tdwnship, to Afisa Alary
Shannon, of this placet ■'

T. H. SKILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully beg leave to inform
the public that he Is now opening at his

the Post Onico,j'iTspfefifisftfes%.'s'.j)‘ ,£ l'3 'l' t:st °*

NEW AND FASHIONABLE '/

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings and
PANOT-ARTICLES. -

suitabU for Gentlemen’s wear. His stock con
slats, in part, of the following

CLOTHS:
The best West of England, superfine wool

and piece dyed Black, Blue, Invisible and Eun-
cy Green, Olive, Brown and Mulberry.

CASSIMJERESS
Super won> dyed doe skin and plain Black,

lancj Doc* Skins for spring and summer wear,
Tweeds ofal! colors and qualities.

VJESTItfGSI
Super blark.Satius, Velvets, Tnncy English

Silks, Valencia, and white and figured Mar-
seilles. s

;Fancy Articles:
Silk llandkerchiefs, Bombazine and Satin

Stocks, Cellars and B"fioms, Hnskin, Silk and
Lmon Giovesj plain and fancy silk Suspenders,
Hnser&c.

Ur would assure the public that his goodsare of the most fashionable now in use, all of.
which he will make to order, at the shortest no-
tice and in the latest style.

K. B.—He' would also inform ids customers
that goods purchased elsewhere, will be made
up in the same manner.

..
, ‘

Carlisle; April 8, 184(k

NOTICE.
aennums, notes, See.-of HamiltonSc Grier, a**- at the stcre, where Robert \V,

Ckndenin will. a«enrt, who.isdiily authorized
to receive all debts due to the firm. All those
indebted are requested to call and settle off as
soon as possible.

April 9, 1840.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR’S ORDERS.
THE enrolled inhabitants subject to militia

, bnty residing within the hounds of- the- Istbrigade, lltli Division, P. M. will parade in
I'nnipuuies under their respective commanding
jsflVeers oif Monday the 4th diiy of May next,
and the Reginients'and .Battalions will paradeIhr Insjietsion-os tidliavs, viz:- ——- '—

-’Pile Ist Battalion £6th Regiment and the SdBattalion- Cumberland Volunteers on Monday
l.he 11th May. 1 ■' Ibe 2d Battalion S6th Regiment and Hie" Ivt
Bat’n C'umH, Volunteers on Tuesday the 12thiThe Ist Battalion 23d Regiment on Wednes-day-the 13tlu - - .

Tlie 2d Battalion 23d Regiment on Thursday
the 14th. r

The Ist Regirtieht Cumberland- Volunteers
on Friday the.lfth;

■ The.lst Battalion 39tlLRcglment on Monday
the 18th. -

Tlie 2d Battalion o9thRegiment on Tuesday
the 19th;

The 2d BattalionPerry Volunteers on One of
the two last named days, at the .option Of the
commanding officer thereof- •;

: The 2d Battalion 113th Pegiment ou Thurs-
day the 21st. - '■T lie Ist Battalion Perry Volunteers, at New-
port, oh Fndaythc'22d, .

.

;; -

The Ist Battalion USthRegiment on Satuif-
,dtjy theVSrt. ; . , :
• .Officers ip command of Regiments ;or • lode,
pendent BattalioushVilldcsignate their respec-
tive places ol parade,,tpidjWlll give at least tip
teen davs puhlichblice thereof, ’ " ■ :
- ;Gommandihg:officer3 .of;Companieai ; Troops',
gpgiments ohladepehdent Battalions; wtllmafcr
thOir relinks to tlie.uhdersighed l on the: day o( ;
:Regim»nt or Battalion inspection respectively. ,
,s Volunteer'Company Armories must 1)6in rea-diness for inspectiooi and1 Captains of Volunteer
Companies and Troops mustrenew theirbonds* ‘
• „ i ■ J-v W. FOULK, Brig, Ins. !;Brigade Inspector’s Office,~3

Carlisle,April 9, Xg46.. j .

V NEW GjP^?s*

The subscribers fJ u ®'1 received a large
hnd well selebfr-^'°c,V'f .
S PJilNQ<s' MBH GOODS,

which th* Tor sale at their stores in
q .

anc* iWECiiANicBBURo. The stocktWsts, Ml part, of superior line cloths of
ill, colors and qualities; super c’aasimeres:
striped And plain summer cloths; super mar-semes, Valentin; cashmere and silk vestings;silk velvets; a Variety of cords: a large quan-tity ofplain linen ap’d linen drilling; Ameri-
can nankins; jiaidted dawns; a fine assort-
ment of calicoesr-rouslins.-lacesrand edg-
ings; silk parasols and, umbrellas; bonnets.
&c. . ’

The whole stock was Carefully selected by
ourselves, and purchased 'on sufch terms as
will enable us to offer bargains to such as
►may favor us with a call. '

. -< ■ -

x ARNOLD &. Co.
Nearly opposite the Carlisle Bank.

Carlisle, April 9, 1840', ■

THBTKOaotrGanß22Jiroa3E,
'‘PBTHR parlstt,”.

■ Wih stand the ensuing sea-
at Carlisle, tm the terms set'

!n r handbills.
'Peter Parley is-of the very

first racing blood. Hi- was got by ‘Oscar’—hi-'
dam ‘Betsy Wilkes’ was by the celebrated ‘Sit
Archie*—his grand dun. by ‘is.ouna-—his rrt-,1,
grand (lain by ‘Dure Devil’*—bis g. g. grand
dam by g. g; g. grand (lain
by Syms*.*Wildair.’ ‘ The ahote pedigree is
authentic as tvill be seen by a refeniVteto the
American Turf Register.

■For further particulars apply In
- Jacob low, Groom.

Carlisle, March 26, 184C. 2m

BOOT ANIiSHOE
U A NUP A€TURERS.
RESPECTFULLY inform the; public the>

have removed theirestablishnu i»t rliirr.ily
opposite their old stand, oht; don* cal .of Any
ney t3* Anderson's stort'vin Main r.trytt, where
they will continue. to rnvfy on the above busi-
ness in nil its vannus branches.

Having .received the latest fashions- from
Philadelphia, they pledge the mselves to tnann*
facHire work’ to the satisfaction of all who may
favor them with their rnsioni.

Carlisle,March-2(3.18-iO,. : _ .if.

GREAT SALE
Of tlloimi SSoily JLands.

WILL be sold bv auction, on Tuesday the
21st day of. April-next, at ten nVluclCJn

the-forenoon, at the Mountain House, six fhiles
south of Carlisle, in lots of from ten to one hun-
dred acres egch, about
Seven Tluhdrcd A'crfcs nf Land.
situated chiefly in the Valley north of the South
Mountain, consisting of thirving young cliesnm,
and also Farming I.and. upon which are erect-
ed several comfortable cabins,-sin rounded by a
considerable probation of cleared land

Also, on the following day, ai ten'o’clock on
the land, near the Laurel Foige, in lots of lu.ni
fifty to one hundred acres each, about
One Thousand Acres of fine

,
.Fanning Land,covered will. Mluttimber, situated on Mountain creek, below the

Laurel Forgo.
The above snlcs afford an opportunity tnf' <’ v *

sons of small capital, to obtain bn nvs rrn *
cunistancrs unusually f.ivovahle. seldom
occurring in the eastern part? "* r«Mfnsyl vania

Terms nt payment, o*e? sixth p«i tin good
current bnnU notes aur.p time of sale; number
sixth on the fir** I‘uesday in Mh), whin.the*
deeds will he-delivered; the remainder in two
equal annual.instalments, sccnud in the usual
■manner* with interest.

Apply to WILLIAW OHIMS HAW.
of the Farmers' arid Mechanics* Harh. Hairu-
hnrg*or to .Wn.LIAM: WEAKLEY, Paper-
town, five miles irom Carlisle, who will show,
the lands. '-’i. •-

■' March "G, 3T-10. ‘

•, The (Gettysburg T’empilcfi / and ‘Star,* will
please publish the above until the day of sale—*
mark price—and charge ibis’office.

bENTIS'FR'V.-
bR. 1. G. LOOMIS,

HA6 returned to Carlisle; and will; as here-
tofore, attend to the practice nl Dentistry.

Ht-may be f<*und at Oo(; Feri-ecVhoteU
Persons requestlng.it .will-be wailed upon at

their residences.
. , CDr. Gforqt D. .Foiilke,.

Reference Jzlitrrz 7 hornton t

*CDr. David J\r . Mahon.

Carlisle. March 12; lfi4o.

Carlisle Female Seminar*/.
PROFESSOR' LUDWIG has been eltctcd

by_the..Tj tißt.ees. 1. He.has arrived, in-town
“»d is now-ready to receive pupils' lev lu&truc*lion in ‘

;CPinno'.
r&Us£c»*)Guitar, ,

*. t v* f, lin.
f-Frcn'ch,LangnagesJ

. . L Greek.
He proposes givioß private instrhetjob in any

of thcabovcbranrh.-ii,—Hemay- be- consol loti
at Air. .lames Hell's, N. Hariover street.■ JOHJJ KEEir.'Pves't of the Board

~ , of Trustees. ofSemlnary.
Carlisle,-Aprils, 1840.

Estate 6f-Henry Geht,’deceased.
' ‘ ZVOTICEa w

if ETTERS of Administration on the estate(Li of Henry Geht -

, .late of : Allen township,'deceased, have been granted to the subscriber
residing in said township. Those having claims
against said estate are requested to present thtni
and persons indebted to make paythenf..: - ■Jacob HICKERKELE.

‘Vi 6'.”April 2, 18tO,

dissolution cf Partnership-
f|lHE public is beiebv notified that the to-
■A existing betweenbatnuel:p,Philip3>CElcr».>vbs tld«' day dis*
solved be hooM of : saidfirm arejiO'.tbe hands of tiann.ljchP. 5-ivglerwhn
will- attend to the setllrment of at
hu Rave nrtounts
will please to b#*Uk* them on or Refptc
.day of.Ma.\v. .The
by Samuel,P* Xieglcoat tbe^id.ftand*

: . SAMUEL POZIECUfcR, ‘
’

....... I+T.mXWyMGhZR■. .DScltsqgon, March 25, fS-jt). V.. .. i .vrat

ONE whooan c’ome well recommended as tohis chatacter'for honesty and Capability,
may hear ofn situatirn by enquiring '.it tlii 6Plice of the Americtm Volunteer. : .■


